
C H NEWS PERSONALMISFITS.

Put character into jour vcte.
OBSERVED

By the Man About Town.

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents

weeK; in advance tor one year, 4.K'
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $;i.50.

The Weekly Advance per year $1.25.
At end of year $1.50. Altur 3 ye?8 at

2.

realizes the strength r f the
sentiment, and professes to

favor the direct primary plan of nom-
ination. Instead of standing con-

sistently for a principle he trims his
sails to varying breezes of popularity
as 1. e y fan Ihe brow of the practical
politician.

Mr. Bean's political pronunciamento,
delivered from the paper capital of the
opera pouffe county of Ncsmith,
should make many voles for Senator
Bingham, and we mistake the temper
of the people of Lane county if it does
not. (Paid Ad.)

Thia n machine is
simply a spook in the diseased mind of
the Oregonian.

with both the Oregonian and Ex,
Gov. Geer fighting Os. West there ouj ht
to be no question of his election.

The worst of all fakery is the pro -

posed law for a model saloon. If the
saloon wins it will be the same old hole.

'

Oregon should have two good normal
schools, and one of them should be at
Monmouth, the original normal school
town.

'

'

A vote for R. G. Smith, a competent
man. for congress, is a vote against
Cannonism, the disgrace of our govern -

ment.

The Oregonian this morning has a
good picture of itself entitled "carping
critic," a good illustration of its dishpn- -.

. est attack on West.

The Oregonian keeps howling because
i West is out campaigning. Well all
candidates for reelection do that, big

j and little, there ana nere.

'
The voter whol casts lvs ballot for

members of the legislature without
knowing at all what they stand for is
certainly an odd piece of humanity.

Twelve O. A. C. hazers had to beg
the pardon of their victims before
President Kerr, of the O. A. C. That
helps; but kicking the hazeroutis none
too good.

The Oregonian has no recommenda-
tion on the home rule bill, which shows
that it ought to be whacked good and
hard. A thing too mean for that paper
to support must be the limit.

West. w5io has been accused of being

SARCASTIC FARMERS.
The following resolution was intro-

duced in the Ash Swale Grange, hy
1 eriiiriT D. F. New-land-: Resolved,
that we arc opposed to the election cf
United Stales senators by direct vote
of the people, and that we favor and
recommend the Assembly plan as out
lined by the Oregonian.

1J. F. Xcwlaud spoke as follows: 1

oppose the election of United States
Senators by the people, because 1

know none of my neighbors or peo-

ple around here arc smart enough to
vote. U. S. Senators should be se-

lected hy wise men who live far away
cast of the mountains in Southern
Oregon, or down at Portland. Our
people have no lime for such nonsense
as electing U. S. Senators. We are
too busy tannine; and shopkecping.
Our spare time is all taken up with
going to the moving picture shows.
We arc rapidly progressing backward,
therefore we recommend the Assem-

bly nl.ni for the good people of Ore- -

and csneciallv (he Republican
party. No Grangers of Oregon don't
want to be modern. We love corrup-
tion rings, and political bosses, and
we want the Assembly so as to keep
these politicians and corruptionists
from losing their lobs.

Fred Harrison, the secretary, also
spoke in favor of the resolution: We
as farmers are ant to get conceited
with the idea that we arc helping
make our laws. Iherc is nothing so
ridiculous as a conceited farmer. Po
litical bosses are used to doing this
noble work for the farmer, why not
let them still do it. Not many of us
are smart enough anyway, and besides
we haven't time: wc would rather
work and make the monev and then
give it to the political bosses for do-

ing the work for us. Oregon is already
known and spoken of by other states
as the fool of the family. Now wc
farmers do not want to give this f:

state of ours such a bad reputation, by
participating in the po
litical bosses and corruptionists can
take "1 he Oregonian as a guide.
when thev arc undecided as to the
best course to follow (which is very
seldom as they arc always in the
right). The people of Oregon can
then rest assured that the wheels of
progress and the political machinery
wil run smoothly. Wc don't want to
vote, we want to remove the blight
from this fair state of ours, the blight
that was caused by the fanner par-
ticipating in the g of Ore-

gon. Why, before wo had the initia-
tive and referendum and the direct
primary wc never had any grafting
going on nnd everything went smooth,
now since we have taken up with
these new measures our people have
even been guilty of electing a demp-'cra- t

senator and governor, and they
were not nearly so good men as we
kept in office, before we took up these

d ideas. The Oregonian
jays that the democrats have even
secured most of the best offices in the
slate, Now this won't do. Wc want
to see the Republicans in power, no
matter what kind of men ihcy put up
for office. The political bosses have
always done the work for us. Why
...i... r il,,?
the Assembly cany or we will still be

the foul of the family and our fair
stale will go to the dogs. Fellow
citizens, lei us remove this blight and
may we kill the direct primary and
never again be haunted by such an ap-

parition.

BINGHAM OR BEAN, WHICH?
Eugene Guard: 1.. K. Uean, assem-

bly candidate for joint senator for
Lane and Linn counties, has made a

set campaign speech devoted in its

entirely to an attack upon nis nncei
Staleemnl One opponent, I.

II. Bingham. Il is pruned in the
morning paper, and, quite appropri-
ately, was delivered in Cottage Grove,
lite county seal of "Ncsmith comity,"
whose vote was responsible for Mr.
Bean's nomination in the primary elec

in a Bourne plot, has only seen Bourne Aest!lmfnt of Martha c. 0dcn,in his life. 1 he charp is simply a heretofore duly admitted to
'InTpi'innlt to it. probate the county court of the

e of frrcgon orhs county Q

Linn, and pursuant to the order of
Bowerman is the greatest political said court entered in the probate

in the history of Oregon, nals of said court directing a resale of
squirming into any shape for yotes, the property hereinafter described, the
which 'he w 11 not get. undersigned as administrator with the

will annexed of the estate of said de- -

A prominent Portland man on thewet'"'1
the hour of 11;of November, 1910, at

side, when he saw such men as Darrow
being brought here in the interest of i' m. of said day at the court house
the faloon said that was enough for j

'loor in the city of Albany, Lnui coun-hi- m

and he is going to vote dry. V- - eSon; " at P"bl,c auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,

'subject to the approval and confirma- -
Bowerman seems to think he is run- - t;on 0f san cotlrt tilc following prop-nin- g

against Bourne; but it is another crty t: The S. E. J4 of Sec. 30,
fellow. Put Bourne and Bowerman in ; Xp 13 s of R. i w. of the Willam-- a

sack and you wouldn t have so very jctte Meridian in Linn county, Oregon,much after all, two somewhat of a containing m acrcs more or less,
kind, only different. Datcd this 2lst day of September, 1910.

Normal schools are needed in the in-- 1

terest of the public school system, an
institution ior trie proper euucatiou m
teachers for our schools. Oregon
should have no more than two, and
Monmouth should be the place for one....!

' Mrs, Carrie Ward Neal, of Salem, is
visiting Albany friends.

Mrs. Dean McWilliams and son were
Albany visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knott went to Eu
gene this afternoon.

Aldon Sears arrived this noon from
Electron, Wash., to make his home in
Albany with his folks.

ijavis Leininger went to Eugene this
nfternoon to take a harp lesson of Mrs.
(japt. Creed Hammond.

Rev. White went to Portland this
afternoon to speak tomorrow at a mass
meeting at the White Temple.

j, a. MeCnllough returned last night
from Portland, where he officiated a
couple of weeks on the U. S. grand
jury, which returhed 22 indictments,

F. M. French has. the first fruit win- -
dow seen by the Democrat, a box of
oeauuini appies ituu iuui hub lemons
raised by tion. Virgil Larter ot tien- -
ton county.

Prof. Sam Dolan of the P. A. C. was
in the city las) nignt to see Miss
Harned, greatly pleased with the dram-
atic offering, many think the best ever
presented here.

Dr. C. U. Chamberlain, of Los Gatos,
arrived this morning,icalled here by the
i,iness of his sister.' Mrs. Wait Mead,
He is a former Albany homeopathic
physician and has many friends here who
are elad to see him again. , He has
prospered in California.

A very enjoyable Hullowe'er party
was given Fridayjevening by St. Mary's
library society in their library rooms.

pleasant program of games and music
was rendered and delicious refreshments
were served. Ihe president of the
library society. Miss Hazel Pfeiffer,
was ably assisted by Miss Lugger and
Miss Shea.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALTY
BY ADMINISTRATOR WITH

WILL ANNEXED.

, :: ,i, i, .:n ,i

JAMES R. McKAMEY,

Aclmr with Will annexed of said'
estltc '

AMOR A. TUSSING, Atty. for Admr,

Chester J. Coppock, Jisther J. Cop- -

pock, Clarence Coppock, Bertha Cop- -

pock Minton and Forrest Minton, her
husband, Anabcl Grav, and John Gray,
her husband, and Rachel Coppock, Dc- -
fendants.

To Lambert Coppock and Dora
Coppock, his wife, Furnas J. Coppock

'and Lulu Coppock, his wife, Charles
B. Coppock and Beatrice Coppock,
,is vife Almeda Beery and Jesse
Beery, her husband, Lura Coppock
Miles and 11. U. Allies, her husband,
D. Herbert Coppock and Ethel Cop-- ',

pock, his wife, Horace Coppock and
Minnie Coppock, his wife, Chester J.
Coppock, Estreh J. Coppock, Clarence
Coppock. Bertha Coppock Minton and
Forrest Minton, her husband, Anabcl
Gray and John Gray, her husband, and
Rachel Coppock, the above named dc-- i
fendants:

In the Name of the State of Ore- -'

gon: You are hercbv required to ap- -

1ear and answer a complaint of the
above named plaintiffs in the above
entitled court now on tile with the
clerk of said court, on or before the
2nd day of December, 1910, and you
are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintiffs will ap-

ply to the court for flic relief demand-
ed in said complaint

For a decree of this Honorable
Court fixing the rights and interests
of the respective parties, plaintiffs and
defendants in and to the following de-- !
scribed real property: the X. W. of
Section 32 in Tp. 9'S. of R. 2 East of

'
the Willamette Meridian. Linn coun-- j
ty, Oregon, containing 160 acrcs. and
ordering that said lands be partitioned
if the same can be done, but if not that
the lands he sold by a Referee to be.
appointed by this court and that the
proceeds arising from such sale be di
vided between the respective parties,
plaintiffs and defendants as their in-

terests may appear and be determined
by this honorable court, and for such
other and further order as to the court
may seem just and proper.

This Sumons is served by publica-
tion in the Albany Weekly Democrat
by order of the Hon. J. X. Duncan.
County Judge of Linn County, Ore-

gon made a .M'lac.v. Oregon. Octo-bcr'it-

191'!. the 'date of the fir-- t

piiblicat'":i of tins nol-'-- is October
-- 1st. 19b aril the date of the last pub
lication is December .

1. K W'K. ; FORD and
vi: vr; ! ERFORD

Att- - ; lor Plaintiffs.

Demurrers in the Albany Farmers
Warehouse cases. '

Marriage licenses: W. W. Sanders, i

51, Lacomb, and Alice M. Miller, 52,
Scio; Stephen Fisher. 34. Hubbard, and i

Laura Hooler, 19. of Albany.

Plat of Crabtree filed by W. J. Turn-
idge.

Last hunters license, 2092, for C.
Trapp.

Ballot boxes are being sent to the
polling places.

Deeds reeoreed:
Mary E. Robnett to Effie Gilli- -

ford 2 lots Halsey
Delos Conser to L. H. Conser

j
1 acre $

L. H. Conser to D. Conser 1 acre
A. C. Gaines to Crossett Land

& Inv. Co. G5 acres
Jesse .McFeron to IS. I. Co. 40 a
John McFeron to E. I. Co. 40 a
F. A. Kribs to Linn & Lane

Timber Co. 160 acres
John Schick to F. W. Rogga and

wife 323.98 acres 3240

Deeds recorded:
Nimrod Crites to D. W. Crites,

479.50 acres $ 10
J. E. Kay to H. D. Conser & wf,

50 by 2UU feet

County Court: regular session. A
school division case, near Plainview,
was up, and Martin Thompson was
granted a waiehouse license.

2098 hunters licenses.
"

SITE FOR
A LIBRARY

Presented by Mr. and Mrs. S.

E. Young.- -

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Albany Library Association, held at
the library last evening, Mrs- S. E.
Young on behalf of herself and husband
offered the lot at the corner of Ferry
and Third street fo-- a public library, the
deed to be made whenever ready for its
use.

Upon motion!the liberal gift was
ordered accepted and a vote of deep
gratitude and appreciation extended
Mr. and Mrs. Young.

The plan is to secure as soon as pos-
sible a Carnegie library. This can now
be done, and under the state law the
city is authorized to leyy such a tax as
is proper for its support, and the coun-
cil has already informally expressed
itself in its favor. A of a null tax
would probably meet the demand,
though some think it should be a little
larger in order to secure a more expen-
sive building, Mr. Carnegie giving one
costing ten times the appropriation.
The people of Albuny are universally in
favor of the library and a liberal sup-
port of it.

The book committee is at work on a
a new list of books, which will soon be
ordered. The library board is greatly
enthused

'
over the splendid and liberal

gift.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

The Woman He Married Co. left for
Salem. A special car is required for
the scenery, with a stage man, prop-
erty man and electrician to look after
it, besides a manager and a maid lor
Miss named, borne one wished to
know how old Miss Harned is. A wo-

man's age is always a secret, bit Miss
tlarned s tigures are 61.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Troutman and
daughter, left for home, after an Al

bany visit, on the way stopping ior a
short visit with Mrs. Troutman's broth-
er Lee Edwards, a former Albany bar
ber, now studying medicine in Willa
mett University.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kitchen left on
a trip to Portland and the Sound.

judge newitt went to rorttano.
Editor F. M. Brown came down from

Brownsville.
Mrs. Langdon nnd daughter Grace,

went to Portland for a short stay.
Mrs. Bowers went to Lebanon to

boost the coming Mum show.
Mrs. J. M. French lett lor fortland.

Death ol Elmer Fromm.

Elmer Fromm. son of Mrs. William
Fromm. died this mornine; of spina!
meningitis, at the a;e of 17 years. He
was born in Albany Nov. 2li. 1S92 and
was a younir man of splendid character,
trustwoithy and popular. He was wiih
Fred Dawson f jr several years.

The funeral service will be held at
the cemetery tomorrow afternoon (at 2
o'clock, Rev Ueselbraeht preaching the
sermon.

Now Salem People.

Mr. Frank O'Brien, now of Salem,
was in the city yesterday afternoon
looking after Albany business, return
iug home in the evening. lie has

bought ten acres out ncir th asyum.
which he will !o.!c ::::c: th

' ,c - hoir.r- for fX-- OTr-'r- family
Mr. O'Brien has made many e.ids ii

Albanv. maktinr good as a hotel man
and he nnd his estimable family wil!

always have the best wishes of the peo-

ple of Albany.

The Wetlher.

Kante of temperature 51 3i
The river .7 of a foot.
Prediction, lain and warmer Sun

day rain.

J. A. McChesnev is doing a good job
on the new concrete block of Fortmiller
Bros., on Water street. It is to be 34
bv 91 feet, two stories, with a cement
basement, giving it nearly 10,000 square
feet for storage of furniture.

The demand for up to date rooms for
homes is illustrated in the manner in
wh'ch the new four room suits of rooms
in the Burggraf block have been taken,
all going, with demands for more.
They will be occupied by Mr, and Mrs.
W. V. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Chambers
and Mrs. Newton and daughter, some
of whom ara already at h6me there.

The residence ot L. U. Marshall, va
cated by Mr. Merrill, is to be occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. w. a. Holman.

Fred Dawson has begun moving into
his line new store in the new cusick
block, elegant drug quarters. Huston
brothers have been shaving a day or
two in the shop on Broadalbin street,
and the second floor offices are being
put in shape ae fast as possible

H. N. Cockerline, next the Democrat
nfTir. tnrlav nut his nafa in nnH is hIio lit
ready toopen theofficppermanently, with
a clerk in charge during his absence
through the valley, making Albany the
headquarters for Northwestern busi- -

ness.

SAW THE PLAY

A former Corvallis Man the Vil- -

lain.

A large audience saw Miss Harned, nee
Mrs. E. 11. Sothern, in The Woman He
Married, at the opera house last night,
one of the most dramatic efforts ever
presented in Albany. Miss Harned sus-
tained the reputation she has as an
artist in emotion and expression. Her
support is ffood in every part, a feature
alwavs agreeable to a critical audience.
One of these was G. Lester Paul, form-l- y

editor of the Corvallis Gazette, who
took the difficult role of a penniless
English Lord, the villain of the play,
with great genius for the lines. Mr.
Paul is a thorough actor. After retiring
from the Gazette he opened a dramatic
school in Portland, then going on the
stage, since appearing in a number of
productions and companies.

The model scene was one of the most
striking ever seen here, an artistic af-

fair.
Besides the bIiow there was also a fine

display of Albany toggery, the best the
city has, metropolitan in its taste.

A dozen prominent Corvallis people
came over in their automobiles and filled
a row in the parquette. Most of them
were old Irienus ot Mr. raui.

The Democratic Campaign.

Mr. West was unuble to be at Halsey
yesterday afternoon, and his placo was
filled in an able manner Dy senator ra.
A. Miller, who is making a great cam
paign, not only for his own candidacy,
but for the ticket. The entire demo-
cratic legislative ticket is a strong one,
and all four men should bo elected. You
know how chey stand, every one of
them. No one knows for certain how
any of their opponents stand. Thoy
have not mado a speech, and have kept
mum on statement number one and the
diree.l primary. The voter is rt peculiar
fellow who is going to cast his ballot
without knowing iwial ii. is fur.

Tonight the democrats will hold a

meelutf at shedd,

Come to the Albany Apple Show.

Owing to the success and progress
attend mt upon the Apple Fair, the past
threa years the committee has decided
to perpetuate this fair. We all
appreciate what the big red upp'e is

doing for other localities and will do for
ours. We only lack the knowledge of
cultivation and marketing of our pro-
ducts and among the
growers

A cordial invitation is extended to all
apple growers to attend the fair and
also the lectures to be presented by
specialists in their iines, Nov. 9, 10 and
II.

Bring exhibits, if possible.
J. C. Holbrook, C. H. Stewart, J. A.

Howard. Geo. Tayloi at.dF. P. Nutting,
committee.

In the City.

From Portland; R. C. Miller, H. W.
Hold'.n. Henry A. and R. L. Walker,

. F. Tnuiinsun, W. H. Hennessey, J.
W. Schultz. R. A. Harris.John Alberts,
W. O Hendricks. H. V. Hart. J. E
Luil am, R. E Black, D. J. McKenzie,
C. C. Widemann, P. 0. Reed.

Brownsville. W. A. and K. H. sav-

age.
Hubbard. -- M. S. Sehock.
Mjn.osano.-M- rs M. J. Ruby and

son.
Chan. A. Kaas, Oakland. Calif.
Lebanon. D. A.

SATURDAY- -

At Dreamland.

Till h the above popular little thea
tor ithm t .!etiV lb . I.psl prnrrr--

otV d. ti.wrt - li'.i' I'd. ?0"

pu.iit'g " . ill- I o.,ee aou.er." one oi
the pre'. ttest K. storhs over tod.
Messrs. Atiioy ,t Co. are also cutting
on some extra attraetn-- specialties.
The pieauvs are 1 yet. The
program is concluded by the illustrat d
song, which is a surptse. Don't furgi t
our big Sumiay bio matinee.

THE BROADALBIN Mrs. Boggs
proprietor, Second a id iiro ulalbin M...
Family service, hem ' Recent-
ly moved frcra 229 Broadalbin street

SATURDAY NIGHT' THOUGHTS.

This week has seen most of the
work of a great campaign ended, elcc- -

I'ons occurring all over the united
Slates. In this state the contest lias
been a vigorous one; but, perhaps,
most campaigns are. Men who run
for' office most certainly wish to be
elected. This election has been one
full of interest, having so many issues
at stake. It has been a law maker as
well as an officer maker. 1 he people
have been given one of the greatest
orivilegcs a people nave, the taking
of the initiative in the making of laws.
This is right because government is
for the people, and should he Dy incm.
The renrescntativc form of govern
ment is necessary; but so great has
been, legislative corruption it became
necessary to make a change in tile ill
terest of the people, hence the initia-
tive and referendum, the best thing in

government. Taking care of thirty
two measures has not been a hard one
after all. Unless a new law has merit
on its face the people arc going to
turn it down. Legislatures often do
not. But whatever their decree it
rules and that is government.

No better fight for righteousness
was ever made than the one in Ore
con in the interest of four temper
and a wonderful unanimity of purpose
and a wonderful uutnimity ot purpose
ninom? neonlc who nlacc the home
first has resulted in a campaign of
great power. On the other side there
was also organization, but the method
has been a colossal mistake from an
executive standnoint. Based on deeep
tion, falsehood and trickery the eyes
of the people have been opened and
the result universally has been a turn
inir awav from the cause of the sa
loon, whatever the name, and however
the state shall go there has been a
wonderful strength added to the cause.
It looks splendidly for a majority for
dry, and there is practically no ques
tion of the defeat of the infamous
home rule bill.

After all the best place in the world
is home. If there is any place in the
world that is dear to a person it ought
to be the home, and if there is any
place one should light hardest for it is
bis home and its honor. The home is
the- great character builder, for good
or bad, and it deserves the best pro-
tection it is possible to enshroud it
with by law. Wc do well toexalt the
home,

BOOMERANGS.

Sec them flying through the air.
The Oregonian, or whoever is back of
it, and its candidates, are being hit
daily by their own weapons. The
story hatched about crookedness on
the part of Mr. West in connection
wilh some mileage received has turned
against Bowcrmnn and every where is

making votes for Wesl. The whole
l"1.!'1"' was one ol deemed credit to

Mlv. Wesl. lie alleged IVourne- -

t'lnnnberlain machine has been found
to be simply hot air in the minds of
the asscniblyites, and it is turning
upon Ihcm. Intelligent people de-

spise and thai has been
the foundation ol me liowcrman cam-

paign as conducted through the col
umns of the Oregonian and Telegram.
People generally have learned that the
Oregonian is .absolutely unreliable in

political mailers, and the course taken
is being resented from end to end ot
the stale. Several republican papers
have risen in their manhood and de- -

clared against the infamy

(FRIDAY.)

Put Them to Sleep.

clared it was the work of Jonathan
Bourne, as it could not have been prin-
ted in Eugene, because of the type
iis.m1- - but the Guard showed that it was

'

printed there nnd in tho Guard office,
and paid ior uy me com-

mittee, breaking wide open the alleged
Bourne combination. The Guard savs:

Mr. Abraham's speech did not differ
from any other made curing the cam-

paign by the asscniblyites except that
It was longer, anil dryer. Three men
present slept soundly nil the while,
and once when one of them snored
unusually loud, the speaker mistsook it
for a ripple of applause, and smiled
blandly. When he discovered his er-

ror Senator Abraham blushed so deeply
that the color suffused oven the

baldness that covered his
temple ol thought, but soon recovered
composure and went after Bourne and
the republicans harder
than ever.

An Albany Collecting Agency.

A now Albany institution is the
Western Mercantile Agency, with oilice
in the Bhimherg Block. G. S. Anna-
bel nnd A. B. Hnnty, wilh many years
experience in tho business, are at the
head of it, and will make Albany the
hew inmr;crs lor the imsine.ss oi collec
ting through the valley, using modern
methods that are cll'oclivo. no matter
how old the account.

GORDEN VIBKATORS Wc have
vibrators. 1 its vibrator took tirst
prize over all vibrators at the Seattle
Fair. Guaranteed for one year. Call
at our store and get a booklet. Price.
$15.00. UUKKHART St l.EE.

FOR RENT The C' tigrcgati nal par- -

beet, backed cireSnYtMc"fThis Home Rulefighthas T , the County
by a mass of falsehoods. The last cir- - , , . , n.nncular is against the search law, declar- - flTv 'rll , Bert'laone cannot even have liquor in 9?) Con;
onl's possession, which is not the law Pock'. 'i e. Plaintiffs, vs.

at all. It does not change the present Coppqck and Dora Coppock, his wife,
law at all except to make it constitu- - L1"'"? J- Coppock and Lulu Coppock,-tiona-

and adds the word search. I"? w'fe. Charles, B. Coppock and Bea- -

trice Coppock, his wife, Almeda Beery
' an(l Jesse Beery, her husband, Lura

According to a big ad. in a Medford Coppock Miles and H. O. Miles, her
paper Mediord might lose the paradise i,usband, D. Herbert r.oppock and
by losing the saloon. Think of a para- - Ethel Coppock, his wife, Horace Cop-dis- e

having a saloon, the wrecker of the k and Minnic Coppock, his wife,

tion. Also, it was a lining place lor
j

the delivery of such a tirade against The Register said a good sized crowd
Senator Bingham because it was heard Albert Abraha at Eugene. The
poured into willing cars and evoked ncluiil number was 38, practically all
boisterous applause from those who asscniblyites, says the Guard. A bra-ar- e

devoting their time and energy, ham swung a Brooke-Bea- n bill and de- -

nome, mo uiwuci 1.1

bottom of much of poverty, the creator
of misery untold. Such rot is enough
to turn the stomach of an alligator.

"

The Monmouth normal is entitled to
a vote in the interest of the cause of j

education. Good teachers is the foun
dation of effective work in the public
schools, tho normal being the best
trainer for the work. Ot all thenormal
propositions Monmouth is entitled to
first consideration and 318 X Yes will
be a vote in the right direction.

Trv our hot noon lunches, at the Mis
sion Parlors.

All overcoats just $15 at W. F. Pfei- -

ffer's.

NOW
win rpifl !""IS 9 I I h II laI M

JL 1 11 A X A 1 1J

TO
SPRAY.

We have the genuine
lime and sulphur solu-
tion. See us and get
Prices before placing your
orders.

LASSELLE BROS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that the undersigned
had been duly appointed administrator
of the estate oi Charles
E. Fox and George B. Cumniings, do-

ing business as under the
arm name of Fox 6c Cunimings,
Charles K. Fox, deceased, by the coun-

ty court of Linn county. Oregon. All
persons having claims against said
estate arc hereby required to present
the same to the undersigned duly d

as hy law required within six
nonths from this date at his place of
business at the corner of Second and
Montgomery streets. Albanv. Oregon.

G FORGE B. CUMMINGS.
J. K. WEATHF.RFORD, Admr.

Attorney for Administrator.

not to the upbuilding ot a greater
Lane county, but rather arc engaged
in its disciuhcrincnt : who have seced
ed from the established government
of the counlv. and for the of
creating a county seal noom lor sciusu
purposes arc endeavoring to override
and set at naught the wishes of four-fifth- s

of the taxpayers of the county.
Senator Bingham has incurred the

enmity of the county diviiinils be-

cause' he has (ought thorn squarely,
fairly and above board, and his telling
blow's have counted, while M'r. Bean
has not lifted a linger during the cam-

paign lo assi-- t those who arc spend
iug their money and devoting their
lime without compensation in pre-

serve the integrity of the grand old
counlv of l ane, and to keep its
boundaries where they have always
been and in right and justice might to
remain.

The striking contrast which may he
drawn between Messrs. Bingham and
Bean in respect to their attitude re-

garding "Nesinilh county" is just
defined on some other ques-

tions.' Senator Bingham has always
stood for the direct primary he
stands for il in liiis campaign, and re-

fused every oiler of an assembly en
dorsenn iit or nomination, Mr. Hoar,,
on the oilier hand, rciusod lo sign
Statement One two years ago. He in-

troduced in the the Brooke-Bea-

bill, making it a jail olVcnsg ior a

candidate for the h e tin e to favor
i,,mul:ir rln' i, of I'nil.il Slates sell
ators by M:;m:'g Statemci t One. lie
voted for the Mariner hil' to legalise
conventions or end in this
campaign was tin- i the u

semhly and still refuse- - t Slatc-I'-ea-

ment One. And goes
before the people. K e:r.- ; he at '.as:

sonage. See W. M. Barker.


